
Joyce Bernice Bullock
52, a resident of Fayetteville, passed away
Saturday, July 11, 2020 in Fayetteville. She was
born January 24, 1968 in Dallas, Texas, the
daughter of Andrew Jackson II and Alta Mae
(Sutton) Armstrong.

Joyce was a woman that lived life on her own
terms. She loved deeply and will be missed by all
the hearts she touched. Her unique sense of humor
will continue to bring laughter through our
memories with her. She was loved and will be
missed greatly. P.S. Philip is her favorite. 

She was preceded in death by her parents and one
sister, Connie Higgins.

She is Survived by her husband, Brett Bullock;
son, Philip Armstrong; five daughters, Ashley
Katrina Armstrong, Jamie Leigh Bullock, Jessica
Bullock, Sarah Gardner and Courtney Bullock; one
brother, Andrew Jackson Armstrong III; one sister,
Janet Vita; twelve grandchildren, Germia
Armstrong, Eliza Armstrong, Areona Holt, Ameya
Armstrong, Zachariel Weatherford, Stella Cruse,
Trevor Cruse, Cadan Bullock, Leah Darling,
Serayah Calvillo and Ellie Ginnett.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com
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Garden of Love 

God gave me a beautiful garden 
left six little buds to my care 

that I watched until their fragrance to me was
exceedingly rare 

I said, Master come see my garden 
It blooms so gladsome and free 

See the bright little flower on the pathway its
golden head smiling at me

No treasure on earth could entice me while God
doth me to stay and live in my garden forever

its treasures all others out weigh 

Then death comes and
falls ore my garden 

So Cold So Cruel and Still 
and there at my feet on the pathway 

One blossom lay broken and still 

So I cried, Master come see my garden 
its blooms are drooping today 

One bright little flower is missing
Oh Master come help me pray 

Then up through a glittering teardrop I saw a
beautiful view 

The Master stood there with my blossom 

I HAVE IT 
I’ll HOLD IT FOR YOU 

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Joyce B. Bullock

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Wednesday, July 15, 2020 - 10:00 A.M.

Bethesda Cemetery Pavilion
Morrow, Arkansas

ORDER OF SERVICE

"Swing Love Sweet Chariot”

Obituary Ashley Katrina Armstrong 

“Build My Mansion” 

Poem Brett Kevin Bullock 

Eulogy Ashley Katrina Armstrong 

"Tears Will Never Stain the Streets”

Message Tammi Ballou 

Prayer Tammi Ballou 

"The Last Goodbye"

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery

Joyce 

Upon meeting Joyce few people
will ever know 

this beautiful lady with a heart of Pure Gold 
Most people she quickly sees through their

mask 
with clever insults they leave without being

asked 

If she likes you and lets you in close 
Quickly you notice a lady of pure love 

Only God’s Angels have that to guard babies as
they sleep 

Nothing in this world she wouldn’t do 
For Her Family and Close Friends 

If she don’t have what they need
She will have before that day is through 

Those of us who are her family 
She will always love with all of her heart 

Now that God has taken her she will always be 

Among the beautiful things we will miss 


